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Abst ract
S e e n by s ome as innate ly dang e rous and by othe rs as victims of ne g le ctful or abus ive owne rs , pit bulls and
pit bull–type dog s are ce ntral to nume rous conte mporary de bate s about both dang e rous dog s and dog s in
dang e r. This article take s up the s e de bate s in orde r to e xplore how s pe cific re lations hips be twe e n humans
and pit bulls re ve al inte rs e ctions among race , clas s , g e nde r, nation, bre e d, and s pe cie s . Be g inning with the
cate g ory proble m of the pit bull, I turn to the re ce nt arre s t and impris onme nt of NFL playe r Michae l Vick. An
African Ame rican man playing in a pos ition traditionally occupie d by white me n, quarte rback, Vick be came
the s ubje ct of a hig hly racializ e d me dia s torm whe n re ve lations about his involve me nt in dog fig hting we re

made public. The s torm inte ns ifie d whe n the dog s forme rly be long ing to Vick we re re habilitate d by re s cue
g roups and place d in familie s or s anctuarie s . Drawing from work by Donna Haraway and othe rs on “be coming
with,” I e xamine the inte rs e ctions be twe e n ontolog y and ide ntity re ve ale d by not only the various
re pre s e ntations of Vick, the pe ople who re habilitate d his dog s , and the dog s the ms e lve s but als o a s e rie s
of narrative s writte n by white s outhe rn dog fig hte rs . I arg ue that the s e e xample s de mons trate that human
“be coming s with” nonhuman animals are o e n “be coming s in kind,” be coming s in which e ach s hape s the
cate g orical kind of the othe r.
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